A series of breakthroughs have been achieved in the exploration of ultra-deep formations onshore China as geological understanding and technologies progress, such as Tarim Basin, Sichuan Basin, Bohai Bay Basin. Some new understandings are put forward suggesting that ultra-deep petroleum potential should be beyond expectation: hydrocarbons are controlled by rift valleys in the pre-Cambrian in China, conventional marine carbonate hydrocarbon source kitchens and scattered liquid hydrocarbons in source rocks are cracked to provide a large scale of gas, clastics in ultra-deep formations develop excellent source rocks, the low limit of gas generation is extended and the upper temperature limit for ultra-deep oil cracking without catalysis is beyond 230˚C, the low pore radius limit is different for different types of reservoirs and hydrocarbon accumulating mechanisms. The preservation of three types of carbonate karst reservoirs and three types of clastic reservoirs as well as the physical properties of volcanics are slightly affected by burial depth, and it is predicted that favorable reservoirs are widely spread in ultra-deep formations. Carbonate karst, source rock and clastic reservoir interbeds are associated effectively in large ancient uplifts and slopes close to source rocks, faults control hydrocarbons and volcanics form accumulations nearby sources. This decides that ultra-deep carbonates, clastics and volcanics can all form large accumulations, but the abundance of reserve is relatively low. In Chinese ultradeep formations, there are remaining petroleum resources of 162.9×10 8 t, gas of 16.3×10 12 m 3 , nine practical exploratory areas, 14 relay exploratory areas, and a great potential of exploration. In future, ultra-deep carbonates are an important relay area for oil and gas, ultra-deep clastics are secondarily important, and ultra-deep volcanics are and important area for further study.
rocks onshore, forming two oil regions of each more than 5×10 8 t reserves and two gas regions of each more than 1000×10 8 m 3 reserves. Three of them have been scaledexploited, and one being planned (Table 3 ). The ultra-deep formations could not only accumulate petroleum, but also concentrate to be recoverable (Table 4) .
Exploration potential of ultra-deep resources onshore of China
China has vast remaining resources within ultra-deep formations onshore. According to the latest Chinese resources assessment, the ultra-deep oil resources onshore of China are 162.9×10 8 t, 15% of the national total oil; gas resources 16.3×10 12 m 3 , 29% of the national total gas. By the end of 2010, the Chinese ultra-deep oil reserves in place are 2.3×10 8 t, with the success rate of 1.4%; the ultra-deep gas reserves in place are 0.4235×10 12 m 3 , with the success rate of 2.6%. Recent research shows China has addition ultra-deep resources to explore further, the total would be beyond expectation, and the prospect would be vast. 
HYDROCARBON FORMING MECHANISM AND CONTROLLING FACTORS OF ULTRA-DEEP SOURCES
New knowledge about ultra-deep hydrocarbon-generation and preservation changes the traditional theories, and the move-down of preservation depth enlarges exploration areas. Two types of active source pods would provide hydrocarbon within ultra-deep marine carbonate rocks onshore of China, the normal and the source-retained dispersed pyrolysis-gas one; high-quality source rocks developed pervasively within ultra-deep clastic rocks with great potential.
Hydrocarbon formation and occurrence threshold
The simulation of geosphere condition indicates the kerogens with greatest potential to generate gas are III-type and coal during the late Ro>2.0%period, I and II types have very low organic materials. There is still 50% gas being generated when Ro>3.0% in coal measure strata, which is significantly different from I and II types organic materials. The overpressure environment of ultra-deep strata inhibits the hydrocarbon generation and expulsion from organic materials, makes ultra-deep source rocks have a good potential for hydrocarbon generation, and the temperature for petroleum generation can be more than 180˚C. In proper conditions of strata, before Ro of ultra-deep organics reaches 3%, C 15 + hydrocarbons can exist stably, and scattered organic materials still have the ability of generating hydrocarbons.
The high-pressure and closed system of oil generation inhibits the conversion of scattered organics into hydrocarbons and hinders the cracking of C 15 + (Price et al., 1981; Hunt, 1979) . China has found oil reservoirs preserved at over 200˚C, other countries have found that liquid hydrocarbons can be preserved beyond 295˚C (Meihejef, 1993) , and discoveries of industrial hydrocarbon reservoirs, with depths and temperatures beyond "oil window", are challenging the traditional theory of hydrocarbon formation. Experiments of high pressure and high temperature shows, the temperature for occurrence of liquid hydrocarbons is more than 230˚C and the depth for their occurrence can reach 7600m when the geothermal gradient is 3˚C/100m, there is a great potential for petroleum exploration in deep strata. And when the geothermal gradient is 3˚C/100m, the depth for gas hydrocarbons occurrence can reach 11600m. Under strata conditions, deep inorganic gas or natural gas generated by CO 2 -rock-water reaction may also be one of sources of the ultra-deep strata.
With new understandings on limits of hydrocarbon generation and preservation, exploration for hydrocarbon has continuously broken the limits of depth and temperature in exploration for oil and gas.
A great resource potential in ultra-deep carbonates 3.2.1. Residual liquid hydrocarbons scattered in Conventional marine source kitchens and gas kitchens in ultra-deep carbonates
The "double peak" hydrocarbon generation and different evolution of ancient marine source rocks determines ) that ultra-deep carbonates are rich in oil but even richer in gas. Two types of source kitchens are developed in ultra-deep marine strata in China: one is conventional marine source kitchens, which are characterized by early oil generation and late gas generation, experience two peaks of "oil generation" and "gas generation", and have a long history of hydrocarbon generation and great resources; the other is source kitchens of high to over-high maturity residual scattered liquid hydrocarbons. Kinetic simulation of hydrocarbon generation proves that the great degradation of kerogens into gas happens at the early stage of maturity and high maturity when Ro<1.6%, the cracking of liquid hydrocarbons into gas happens at the high and over-high stage when Ro>1.6%, which is late than the former but the amount of the generated gas is 2 to 4 times that of the former, and the two processes are in relays (Zhao et al., 2005a) . This understanding has greatly promoted the exploration potential in ultra-deep carbonates, especially for gas. Recently, the Gucheng 6 well in the Tarim Basin has produced 26.4×10 4 m 3 /d from the Ordovician carbonates at depth of 6144~6169m after slight acid cleaning, which proves further that the late cracking of scattered liquid hydrocarbons into gas contributes significantly to accumulations in ultra-deep carbonates. In the previous evaluation of resources, the contribution of scattered liquid hydrocarbons in source rocks to the total resources. According to the new understanding, the resource potential would greatly increase in ultra-deep carbonates if the overall process evaluation of source-generating hydrocarbon was emphasized.
Unknown area to be addition resources from ultra-deep carbonate formations
Borings proved that the pre-Cambrian is a global prospecting petroleum-bearing zone. The pre-Cambrian source rocks have found vastly in the East Siberia and Amman area (USGS, 2000) . The East Siberia has 64 Pt 2 -∈ 1 oil and gas fields, with the reserves of 22.36×10 8 ton oil equivalent; the Jiaya-Mel oil reservoir (Pt) in the Pakistan of Indian plate; the Pt 3 -∈ oil and gas field in the Amadeus Basin of Australian plate; the HaweelCluster oil field in the Amman of Arabic plate, Pt-∈ 1 with oil reserves of 3.5 ×10 8 ton; the Pt oil reservoir in the Upper Kama Basin of Volga -Ural of Eastern Europe plate; the Pt limestone gas reservoir in the Sahara Eglab block of Africa plate; 8 Pt oil reservoirs have been found in the Suez-Red Sea Basin, and the Pt 3 oil reservoir in the Lena-bench of South Angola (IHS, 2010) .
China would develop vast source rocks in aulacogen during the Meso-to Neoproterozoic era. Take the North China of Proterozoic time as an example. Affected by the rifting and sea extension of Qinqi-Xingmeng trough, the craton margin developed aulacogens, Helan, Jinshan, Jinyu, Yanliao, Baiyun' ebo-Zha' ertai, and Xuhuai successively from west to east. The Proterozoic strata developed several source rocks, such as the surface source rock of Gaoyunzhuang Formation in the Jibei sag, with TOC of 0.86~5.10%, mean 3.07%, and chloroform asphalt "A" of 194~1338ppm, mean 678ppm; and the Hua-1 coring samples, with TOC of 2.86~6.10%, mean 4.19%, and chloroform asphalt "A" of 2972~4224ppm, mean 3647ppm. It is indicated high organic richness and great resources potential.
The recent research showed the Yangtze plate developed several NE-trending intracontinental rift valleys during Nanhua time, the rift valleys had characteristics of multi-staged evolution during pre-Sinian period, being filled mainly by volcanic and clastic rocks during three stages of Neo-proterozoic time, locally distributed muddy shale. Gravity, magnetic, and seismic data show rift valleys distributed pervasively during the Sinian in the Sichuan Basin, within which deep faults developed in the NEtrending rift-valley, NW rift-valley in the Suining-Moxi, while basic volcanic rocks distributed surrounding the valleys. The outcrops and drilling data suggest the Doutuoshan mudstone is rather thick and high richness, outcrops developed largely along the basin surroundings with thickness of 20~200m. The Nvji well drilling percolated the black algae-enriched muddy source rocks of 9m thickness, TOC of 0.9~1.75%, mean 1.73%, Ro more than 3.0%, at the high-to over-mature process. The drilling and seismic data indicate the Deng-3 source rocks of Sichuan Basin distributes in a large area, muddy source rocks of 10~30m thick and area of 9~10×10 4 km 2 , sufficient for hydrocarbon generation and gas accumulation (Fig.1). 
Great potential of ultra-deep clastic resources 3.3.1. Further lower limit of gas-generation from coal with increasing resource potential
In the past, it was believed when the simulation temperature for coals generating hydrocarbons is 600˚C (Ro about 2.5%), there will be no capacity of hydrocarbon generation. The latest study shows when temperature rises from 600˚C to 800˚C,coal source rocks increase gas generation by more than 1/4 (Fig. 2) , the gas generating potential and amount of coal source rocks increase greatly. The reevaluation according to the new understanding shows that the gas generating amount increased from 1309×10 12 m 3 to 1802×10 12 m 3 in high-evolution coal source rocks in the Ordos, Sichuan, Kuche, South Junggar, Songliao and other areas, the increased amount is 493×10 12 m 3 . In the Xujiahe Formation in Sichuan, for example, the three sets of major source rocks have great potential of hydrocarbon generation, the gas-generating capacity is 10~140×10 8 m 3 /km 2 , the area of gas-generating capacity more than 10×10 8 m 3 /km 2 being 11×10 4 km 2 , and the latest evaluation of the total resources is about 5.5×10 12 m 3 (Wu et al., 2010) . The source rocks in the Kuche depression have a big thickness and deep burial, high maturity, strong gas generation, highly abundant resources. The ultra-deep strata in Kuche has a gas- Prospect of ultra-deep petroleum onshore China Figure 1 . Distribution of lithofacies paleogeography, rift valleys and source rocks of Nanhua age in the Yangzi area, China.
Carbonaceous mudstone Figure 2 . Pyrolysis map of source rock.
The oil cracking temperature in ultra-deep formations without catalysis is beyond 180˚C,and the depth of oil occurrence becomes deeper
With understanding deepening, the low limits of temperature and depth of oil burial increase continuous (Tissot B.P and Welte D H, 1978) . Low geothermal gradient and late rapid deep-burial are the main factors for the preservation of ultra-deep oil, and without catalysis, the cracking temperature of ultra-deep oil is above 180˚C (Fig. 3) .
In the Bohai Bay Basin, for example, the Niudong 1 well Kongdian FormationWumishan Formation at depths of 5641~6027m produced gas of 56×10 4 m 3 /d, oil of 643×10 4 m 3 /d, the temperature is 193˚C (5835.20m) in the middle of the oil pool and 201.1˚C at the bottom, oil can be preserved without catalysis under high temperature. Experimental results show that black oil can be preserved at a depth of up to 7600m, the ancient uplift and its slope area in the Tarim Basin had been fully charged in late Hercynian, though deeply and stably buried at later stage, oil wasn't cracked completely and was preserved. It suggests that ultra-deep strata have a great potential for petroleum, the petroleum resources of Tabei and Tazhong are 50×10 8 t and 45×10 8 t respectively at burial depth of 6000~7600m. 
GENESIS AND CONTROLLING FACTORS OF EFFECTIVE RESERVOIR IN ULTRA-DEEP FORMATION
China has developed effective ultra-deep reservoirs for petroleum accumulation, including carbonate, clastic, and volcanic rocks (Ehrenberg and Nadeau, 2005) .
Ultra-deep carbonate reservoirs
China develops pervasively three types of reservoirs, sediment-diagenetic, karstic, and burial-thermofluid modified (Ma et al., 2011a; Zhao et al., 2012) . The reef flat-form carbonate is less influenced by depth (Ma et al., 2011) , but by karstification and thermofluid modification, therefore, its ultra-deep formation could become effective reservoirs. For example, the Ordovician Yingshan Formation below 6000m depth at the slope of Tabei uplift of Tarim Basin is a layered karst reservoir distributed at low structure, with area more than 1.5×10 4 km 2 ; several karst reservoirs of multiple stages have distributed at the Tazhong during their deposition, leached by meteoric water, with the superimposed area of over 5×10 4 km 2 . The ultra-deep reservoirs could be buried deep to 6000~8000m controlled by burial and thermo-fluid dolomitization. We have analyzed the reservoirs properties with depth according to the 5860 carbonate rock samples of Tarim and Sichuan basins, and observed the samples buried below 6000m with porosity of over 5% are 35%, the largest porosity up to 22% (Fig. 4) , such as the dolomite reservoirs of Zhonggu-9 well in the Tarim Basin, with depth of 6200~6300m, the average porosity of I-type reservoir 12.6% and that of II-type 6.5%; a cave with 4.5m height developed below 6800m depth at the Lundong-1 well, while dolomite dissolved-pores at the depth of 8000m at the Tashen-1 well. Prospect of ultra-deep petroleum onshore China 
Large-scaled clastic reservoirs within ultra-deep formation 4.2.1. Pore-preservation models of ultra-deep reservoir
(1) low geothermal gradient and long shallow-burial with quick deep-burial at late stage favorable for pores preservation. Simulation test showed "quick burial" could preserve the reservoir property (Hu and Wang, 2009 ). The sand porosity difference between quick-burial and normal one is 5%. Early longperiod of shallow-burial with quick deep-burial at late stage could be favorable for pores preservation. For example, the clastic rocks of Kuche in the Tarim Basin are buried below 6000m, and inter-granular and secondary dissolved pores are main spaces for sand reservoirs, with effective reservoir deep below 8700m. (2) Early hydrocarbon charging favorable for ultra-deep reservoir storage space Early hydrocarbon charging would remain the storage space of ultra-deep reservoir (Zou et al., 2007) . There are three reasons, the first one is early hydrocarbon charging changed the original geochemical environment and rock wettability; the second, inhabitation of water-rock surface reaction; the third, speeding-up the dissolution of feldspar and carbonate minerals. (3) Clay film protection favorable for preservation of primary porosity Clay film would enhance resistance of rock compressive ability and inhibit formation of authigenic minerals. Such as in the ultra-deep formations of Tarim Basin, microcrystal quartz and calcite films retained the primary pores. The research on the Yanchang Formation of Ordos Basin and Xujiahe Formation of Sichuan Basin showed the distribution zone of chlorite well-developed would have better reservoir properties, proving the protection function of clay film to primary pores Lan et al., 2011; Zou et al., 2013) .
High temperature and high pressure make deeper limit for dissolved sandstone reservoir
It is believed the porosity of ultra-deep formation was not well-developed, according to previous dissolution experiments, temperature less than 120˚C at normal pressure. But the new experiments at 180˚C temperature and 53MPa pressure showed the dissolution rate speeded up to 2~3 times after 150˚C temperature (Fig.5) . Such as in the Tarim Basin, the ultra-deep Cretaceous formations have well-developed reservoirs (Fig.6) , the Dabei-302 well at 7209~7244m got gas of 116.15×10 4 m 3 /d by acidfracturing with 10mm choke.
Fault-fracture improves storage ability of tight reservoirs
Brittleness of ultra-deep rocks would be enhanced, tight rocks are subjective to break into faults and fractures by stress, thus improve their storage and percolation ability. Such as the Dabei-202 well, sandstone reservoir fractures are well developed without artificial modification, with permeability of 0.132mD and gas production of 110×10 4 m 3 /d. In contrast, the Yinan-2 well has less developed fractures, with permeability of 0.013mD and low production.
Large-scaled developed volcanic reservoirs
China has two types of volcanic reservoirs in the oil-bearing basins, the original and the weathered Hou et al., 2011) . The physical properties of the original are controlled by lithology and facies, with primary pores and fractures mainly; those of the weathered are controlled by original reservoir properties, weathering and tectonics, with dissolved secondary pores and fractures. The exploration proves volcanic reservoirs are less affected by depth, and their ultra-deep formation could become fairly good reservoirs, among which the weathered type is better than the original one. Volcanic reservoirs could be superimposed to distribute pervasively in a large area.
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5.

HYDROCARBON ACCUMULATION MECHANISM AND CONTROLLING FACTORS OF ULTRA-DEEP FORMATION
China has the conditions for large area, low richness but scaled accumulation within ultra-deep carbonate and clastic rocks onshore. The new knowledge about ultra-deep hydrocarbon accumulation extends the hydrocarbon exploration depth.
Lower limit of ultra-deep hydrocarbon accumulation
The porosity lower limit of pore-type reservoir is 10% with hydrocarbons accumulated by buoyancy (Pang, 2010) . However, this knowledge considers only about buoyancy and porosity during accumulation, not about the decreased pores through postaccumulation burial, overpressure driving, hydrocarbons diffusion, and fracture function during accumulation. Hydrocarbons would be accumulated by buoyancy, overpressure driving, and diffusion mechanisms, while the lower limit of reservoir properties depends on pore-throat size and its connectivity. When buoyancy functions, the pore-throat radius limits are 280nm and 180nm for oil and gas respectively, corresponding porosity 10% and 6%; while overpressure drives or diffusion functions, the limits are 52nm and 40nm for oil and gas respectively, corresponding porosity 5% and 4%. In the fractures or micro-fissures developed reservoir rocks, the corresponding porosity is smaller, and the lower limit is 2% at the known fracture-type reservoirs. Rather, those radius retained in source rocks are even smaller.
The accumulation conditions vary greatly in different reservoir types, thus the lower limits are likely to be different. The ultra-deep reservoir rocks are subjective to produce fracture, and the corresponding lower limit would be deeper, such as those buried below 9000m have economical productivity. Therefore, the present knowledge about ultra-deep reservoir makes petroleum exploration further deep.
Ultra-deep carbonate rocks likely to accumulate hydrocarbons in a large area
The carbonate reservoirs of China are mainly litho-stratigraphic type, clustered distribution, less richness but large scale, hydrocarbons derived from ancient marine source rocks and transported largely, modified by karstification, thermofluid dissolution, and dolomitization, developed traps at the slope of ancient uplift and along platform, and controlled by faults and unconformity plane system (Du et al., 2011a (Du et al., , 2011b Sun et al., 2011; Zou et al., 2011a; Jin Z.J., et al., 2012) . China has discovered 128 oil and 123 gas fields within carbonate rocks, the litho-stratigraphic type accounting for 83.6%, with the oil richness of 10~70×10 4 t/km 2 and gas richness of 1~6×10 8 m 3 /km 2 , middle and low richness (Fig. 7) , numerous fields distributed in a large area with vast resources.
For example, the ultra-deep Ordovician Formation of Tabei in the Tarim Basin has 1.5×10 4 km 2 area of oil pay zone, the reserves of Tahe oil field are 11.7×10 8 t oil equivalent, the Halahatang area has 5×10 8 t reserves; the north slope of Tazhong has 5000km 2 area of oil-bearing zone continued with 10×10 8 t oil equivalent reserves. Thus, a possible integrated carbonate oil and gas system exists from the Tazhong uplift, through transition depression, to the Tabei (Fig. 8) .
Sichuan Basin distributed pervasively algal mound and grain shoal during the Cambrian and Sinian period, and several carbonate fracture-cave systems formed after post weathering. The present karst slope and platform are carbonate dissolved pores and vugs developed zones, matched with the Cambrian Xiongzhu and Sinian Dengying source rocks. Two main carbonate gas reservoirs developed within the Sinian Dengying Formation and Cambrian Longwangmiao Formation (Fig. 9) , with area over 2×10 4 km 2 , and the daily production over 10 6 m 3 are 8 wells, such as the Gaoshi-1 and Moxi-8, showing great prospecting.
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Prospect of ultra-deep petroleum onshore China Figure 7 . Carbonate oil and gas reserves versus their richness. Figure 8 . Schematic map of the Tazhong-Tabei carbonate oil and gas system in the Tarim Basin.
Geologic conditions of reservoirs pervasively within ultra-deep clastic rocks
Structure controls large scaled reservoirs
There are two conditions structure defines large reservoirs. Firstly, craton uplift controls reservoirs largely distributed within ultra-deep clast. For example, the combination of the marine sand body with high-quality reservoir and seal rocks is a geologic basis; the ancient uplift slope or late nose structure direct hydrocarbons transportation, favor for petroleum accumulation; the channel through faults or unconformity plane developed well to transport petroleum long way from source rocks. For example, the clastic rocks in the platform of Tarim Basin have two accumulation modes, the original and the modified. The original type is controlled by ancient landform and environment; while the modified type is controlled by posttectonic sand superimposed on slope, forming multiple-type reservoirs. Secondly, large foreland thrust belt controls petroleum accumulation. Integrated ultra-deep petroleum system, source, reservoir, seal rock and structure, is favorable for structural type giant gas zone, such as the Kuche foreland ultra-deep formation, gas richness of 30~150×10 8 m 3 /km 2 , the gypsum thickness of 500~2000m, reservoir thickness of 60~180m, with resources of 10 12 m 3 gas province (Fig. 10) .
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Figure 9. Profile of the Sinian-Cambrian carbonate gas reservoirs in the MoxiGaoshiti region of Sichuan Basin.
Coal-measures source rocks in ultra-deep clastic hydrocarbon accumulation
Coal measures produced tight gas in a large area (Zou et al., 2006; Tao et al., 2010) , locally with high productivity. For example, the Kuche structure is a giant gas zone in the Tarim Basin, thick gypsum is a well seal rock, thick sandstone constitutes reservoir rock, traps distribute in belt, and the thick high-quality source lately produced strong charging pressure, matched with structure belt favorable for late accumulation. The favorable configuration forms the Kuche gas province.
Favarable ultra-deep formations in China
The Ultra-deep formations develop three plays, the upper, middle, and the lower parts, and the latter two are future pursuit, such as the west of Sichuan Basin, the south margin of Junggar Basin, and the Kuche of Tarim Basin (Fig. 11) .
Conditions for petroleum accumulated within ultra-deep volcanic reservoirs
In the oil-bearing basin onshore of China, volcanic reservoir in rift valley would constitute well-developed play with source rock in the vicinity of faults, with nearsource character Zhao et al., 2008; Hou et al., 2009) . Volcanic rocks distribute along faults, which could improve this type of reservoirs properties, but also provide channel for petroleum transportation . Those in the Songliao, Sichuan, Tarim, and the Carboniferous of North Xinjiang have well conditions.
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POTENTIAL AND EXPLORATION AREAS OF ULTRA-DEEP FORMATIONS ONSHORE OF CHINA
From geologic conditions for ultra-deep petroleum onshore of China, the carbonate, clastic, and volcanic types are prospecting (Lv et al., 2009 .
Ultra-deep carbonate rock
Four potential regions would be the Sinian, Cambrian, and Carboniferous dolomite gas zone of Sichuan, the Tazhong Ordovician reef flat and karst zone, the reef flate zone of north Sichuan, and the Ordovician karst zone of south Tabei margin. The total area is 10×10 4 km 2 , with oil resources of 13~20×10 8 t and gas resources of 1.8~2.5×10 12 m 3 . According to the ultra-deep carbonate rocks of Tarim Basin, Sichuan Basin, and Bohai Bay Basin, we should enforce exploration of the Ordovician karst zone at the Maigaiti slope, the lower Ordovician Tazhong-Tabei dolomite, and the Cambrian platform margin in the Huanmanjia'er depression of Tarim Basin, the Permian dolomite zone of West Sichuan Basin, the Leikoupo weathered zone and the Sinian lower Paleozoic formation of Sichuan Basin, and the buried hill in the Bohai Bay Basin. The seven areas are 10×10 4 km 2 with resources up to 35~40×10 8 t oil equivalent. For example, the Gucheng platform of Tarim migrated 20km east-west direction, and developed four stages of reef flats toward basin, the first stage with 0~200m thick and 7~9km wide; the second stage with 0~170m thick and 5~6km wide; the third stage with 0~250m thick and 2~7km wide; the fourth stage with 0~200m thick and 3~7km wide. The total thickness is about 600m, area of 1400 km 2 and resources of 4200×10 8 m 3 . Figure 11 . plays of main basins/places onshore of China.
Ultra-deep clastic rock
This type has three targets, the Kuche of Tarim Basin, the Xujiahe Formation of Sichuan Basin, and the inland of Junggar Basin, with area of 9~10×10 4 km 2 , oil resources of 8×10 8 t and gas resources of 4.5~5.2×10 12 m 3 . Five further-explored regions are the marine sandstone of Tarim Basin, the tight-sand gas of Junggar Basin, the south-west Tarim, the tight gases in the depression of north Tuha Basin platform and in the Qikou depression of Bohai Bay Basin, with exploration area of 32×10 4 km 2 , oil resources of 25.5~35×10 8 t and gas resources of 5.5~9×10 12 m 3 . For example, the east Kuche has developed the ultra-deep Jurassic and Triassic coal measures, the Jurassic source is 490m thick and TOC of 0.28~16.35%; the Triassic source, 376m thick and TOC of 0.45~24.43%; and the Jurassic reservoir is 350m thick. The effective exploring area is 3290km 2 , with oil resources of 5200×10 4 t and gas resources of 1.1×10 12 m 3 .
Ultra-deep volcanic rock
PetroChina has discovered oil of 6.21×10 8 t and gas of 6501.8×10 8 m 3 reserves in place within volcanic rocks (Du et al., 2011c (Du et al., , 2011d . In China onshore basins, the area of ultra-deep volcanics is 16×10 
CONCLUSIONS
(1) New understandings about the occurrence and preservation lower limit of ultra-deep hydrocarbons change the traditional concepts, make the depth limit become deeper, thus enlarging exploration field. In the ultra-deep formations of Chinese onshore petroliferous basins, carbonate source rocks have a history of "double peak" hydrocarbon generation, and scattered residual liquid hydrocarbons generate gas in a large scale at the stage of high to over-high maturity; The hydrocarbon generation potential from coal measures at high temperature has been proved; while the knowledge about preservation of crude oil at high temperature would let the resources of ultradeep hydrocarbons out of expectation. (2) Multiple mechanisms make ultra-deep carbonate, clastic, and volcanic reservoirs pervasively distribute, combined with source and seal rocks modified in the oil-bearing basins of China, several petroleum systems formed scaled in clustered pattern although with low richness. The new knowledge about lower limit of ultra-deep hydrocarbon accumulation furthers the exploration depth, so we should break through the previous concepts and pursuit deeper exploration. (3) The ultra-deep formations onshore of China exist in several fields, need quicker infrastructure development, and will be important reserves additional field as long as insisting exploration.
